Date:
Location: ZOOOOOOM

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:05pm
Members Absent: Zion
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Not much GroupMe activity so far. Sent an email checking in with people,
along with a When2Meet for a Zoom Meeting this weekend (hopefully).

ii.

Suggestion: Could look into what Slivka does and their chairs/officers
could share ideas with the other officers from the residential colleges.

b. Sophia and Zion (VPs of Social Affairs)
i.

Formal Updates + Price Breakdowns

1. Venues: Chicago Children’s Museum, Chicago Cultural Center,
Chicago History Museum, Dave & Busters

ii.

RCB Movie night logistics - I’m looking at options to virtually watch movies
together (Zoom) (Discord). Netflix party may not be feasible for us since
we’re a larger umbrella organization

c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Got some more Penny Wars donations - yay!

ii.

Planning Trivia Night with Social
1. Tentatively May 8th
2. Need to figure out prizes
a. Are reimbursements going to work differently this quarter?
Anything we need to do differently?
3. Do we have a RCB GCal? Would be nice to know when other
people are thinking about having events so we can spread them
out / not plan over each other.

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Nothing, but Website Competition Submissions Deadline is tomorrow
1. Have sent out reminder email to submit the link to the website

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.

No actual updates from me
1. Any word from Charlotte?

Date:
Location: ZOOOOOOM
f.

Shreya (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Set up the facebook page for field day

ii.

Organize the hype videos

iii.

Figure out prizes
1. Pictures of trophies / memes
2.

iv.

Confirm how field day will work

v.

Promo material

vi.

Judging the videos

vii.

RCB archival materials

viii.

May 17th-24th

g. Maya (President)
i.

David Isaacs ISRC has been representing us at ASG this whole time

ii.

Nancy (Advisor)

iii.

April 28 panel, Press Impact and its Role in Democracy - we had good
attendance; I thought Ava Thompson Greenwell was excellent at the moderator;
and the panelists (Medill faculty including Kari Lydersen, Jon Marshall, and Peter
Slevin) were highly engaging. I’m grateful we could save one of our planned
cross-college programs this quarter, and that it was possible to host it virtually.
Zoom can present some challenges. But, overall it worked.

iv.

RC websites - Carina - we recently noticed that PARC website is down (possibly
due to a web hosting dilemma). Please check each res college student-designed
page to confirm it is active/links working, etc.
1. Carina: Noted! Will check when the websites are submitted! Hopefully
they would’ve resolved the issue by then.

v.

Residential College nonresident member form - removed from ORAI website.
The 2020-21 form will be posted in the Fall (usually first day of class).

vi.

RCB debit card - discuss status/funds - I forwarded you all the email that Ana
Laura from the Cashier’s Office sent SOFO officers. Please review the
content/my suggestion.

vii.

Birthday roster/RCB ? - how do you feel about collecting everyone’s birthdate?
That way the group could recognize/celebrate their special day. )

3. Discussion
End Time:

